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Worcester, M•u•chuntts, Thursd•y, October 21, 1965 Number 5 
HOMECOMING 
HIGHLIGHTED BY 
A. J. KNIGHT FETE 
Bonfire, Snake Dance, 
Usher In Weekend 
Jlomecommg, 1965, was ignited 
y the blaze of the Freshman bon· 
re on a 14 eL Friday night. The 
late 11.as slightly less spectacular 
1an u'ual due tostrict enforcement 
f ftre regulations. The cheer lead· 
r~ started a snake dance winding 
round the campus and started on 
esr way to Csty Hall. 
They never made it. As the 
psrited Tech men reached the 
ourt house, a quite droll group or 
orccster·s policemen blocked the 
ay downtown It seems that some 
oC our counterparts Crom across 
the city were demonstrating about 
their latest crusade and the au· 
thorides, fearing a riot, kept the 
Techmen from their annual visit 
to City Hal l. Alter a Cew heated 
words which were completely 
doused by the ensuing downpour, a 
large band or soggy disgruntled 
Techmen waded their way back to 
the campus. 
The homecoming dance was held 
in Alden Auditorium. Playing for 
(Continued on Ptge 4) 
SOPH STRATEGY FAILS; 
FRESHMEN PULL AHEAD 
It 11.1" a henuuful autumn day in 
Vorrcster The trees were ablaze 
\ lth color and a brisk breeze was 
n thr clear ai r It was homecoming 
1 Worcester Tech and the athletic 
on tests 11. ere over and the teams 
ere hcksng their wounds. All ex· 
cps 111.0. that ,., the freshman and 
ophornore rope.pu ll teams were 
fuo,t hntng up for mortal combat. radttson mtnded students and lumnt ~:at h<' red at Institute pond 
• to \lllne s the annual ritual of the 
freshmen pulling the sophomores 
th rou ~: h thr water. 
But was it to be" The men oC '68, 
led b~ Doug Raley resplendent in a 
IUX<'do. were strangely confi dent 
lor a sophomore team. Faced with 
natural d1sad\ antages or pulling 
the freshmen up a hill , fighting Cor 
traction sn the gravel, and without 
the ~rvaces or their football play. 
crs. the sophs had adopted a 
1 strang(' new strategy for the pull. 
They 11. erc gotng to si t down on 
the Job. 
In thas position they were to geL 
the needed traction and leverage 
necessary to beat the !reshmen. 
Being eng tneer ing students, Arunas 
and his boys figured that In th is 
way they would solve the problem 
ol the rope gomg over their heads 
by sitting on it. Good analysis. II 
was, however, lntutlvely obvious 
to the most casual observer what 
the results would be. 
The class of '69 won a quick and 
over-whelm1ng \•lctory In the event. 
Except when the sophomores mom· 
entarily reversed the trend by ty· 
sng the rope to a Nash which 
also started on Ita way to the pond, 
the outcome was never in doubt. ln 
! llthy and odorous humiliation the 
men of '68 were carried through 
to their just reward, can')'ing the 
rope back to the campus. 
There IL Is, sports Cans. The 
class ol '68, newly spirited under 
their new offi cers, hat triumphed 
In the second phue of the Goat's 
flead competition. They now lead 
five to nothing in the competition. 
Sophomores In The Drink 
BIRCH BA YH SPEAKS 
ON POVERTY PROGRAM 
Fundamental Aims Outlined 
by Steve lrodevr 
The College Day Assembly this 
past Thursday morninj.l fen· 
tured junsor Senator Birch Bayh 
(0.-lnd.). Senator Bayh, who was 
one of "Ameriea's Ten Outstanding 
Young Men of 1963", expounded 
on tht> administration's Po\'ert) 
Programs In a vein wh ich lent un· 
derstandlng and, at the same time, 
aerious implications to Tech's as-
piring engineer!!. 
Persadent Johnson's War on PO\· 
erty and the Poverty Bill Is, in 
Senator Bayh's estimation, more of 
an "Opportunity Btll" 10 that st 
provtdes lmpetu to and stimulates 
educallonal opportunity. lie thr n 
proceeded to show how po\•trty, 
educatsonal opportunity and the 
economy are all inextricably inter· 
dependent 
"We hare tho grcateSl educatiOn· 
al system In the world," Mild S!'na 
tor Bayh, but desptte this fact and 
the fart that we are constant ly on 
the advance," . we cannot orford 
to be complacent " lie was alive 
with sta tistics: 1.5 million students 
In over·crowded, under·staHed 
classrooms; 1 1 million Illiterate 
adults; the foreseeable fu ture O( I 
great burden on college CacllltJes 
and faculty due to thc added tn 
fl ux or the expected doubling or 
college enrollments by 1970. 
The e facts are partly the cau11e 
or. partly the result or the lncreas 
ing high.school drop.out problem. 
CELTIC'S 
VETERAN 
TO SPEAK 
On October 28, Worcester Tt'ch 
will host Tommy Jletnsohn, ct'le· 
brated "all pro." forward or the 
Boston Celtlcs, as the speake r l or 
that morning's assembly, This 
athlete, more than once nominated 
"best tn the league," has, alter a 
rtnal wtnnmg season, ret.red from 
proCessional basketball to peraue a 
career with the State Mutual AI· 
surance Company, working !rom 
the Boston OHice. 
A native of Unaon City, New Jer· 
aey, he received hts !ormal educa· 
tion at Holy Cross Colleee. gradu· 
atlng as an honor student. In ad· 
dltaon to this distinction, he was 
chosen u an All American Center 
In the year of his graduation. Dl· 
reclly alter leaving the "Cross," he 
began playmg for the Celtic• and 
Red Auerbach. Not being tall 
enough to continue as a pr~en· 
ter. he was switched to the position 
of comerman or forward. In his 
li rst year with t~ Celtics, Tommy 
was nomanated "outatandlng rookie 
of the year." Staying with the Cel· 
tics, be took up residence in the 
Greendale aect1on ol Worcester lo-
cated near the Norton plant. 
Accordsng to Senator Ba) h, three 
out of cvt'ry ten lifth grade chll· 
dren will ultimately Call to Cinish 
h1gh school and contribute to the 
al ready existing 8 mill ion drop· 
outs lie then asserted the exist· 
ence or a di rect relat ion~hip be· 
t" ren educational problems and 
rconomic wrlfare, borne <Hit by the 
llets that the unemplo) mcna rate 
behH•cn the ages of 16 :tnd 2 1, th t' 
age where young peoplr nrc for the 
ftrst tame seeking jobs on the 
st rcn~;th or their education. 1 ~ four 
times the rate or ot her age groups 
and that In two out ol c\'er~ thre<' 
"povt' rty fllnHiies." the father or 
mother docs not hare nn eighth· 
grade educallon 
The Scnator \ l'l ld that th l• high 
school drop.out problem "consli 
lUtes a deprl'ssant to the ('('Onom.l •· 
whsch aton<' Is car•nhle of nrunung 
the• stimulont prov1ded by the n• 
cent tax cut. In figuri ng out the 
actual dollnrs and Cc.'nts invoh•t'd 
in the problem, hc:> mult lpllrd till' 
186,000 dollar dlHcrcncc in the 
li re lime enrnings of a drop.out b~ 
the 8 million drop·outs In the 
country and cum!' up 11..1h the fan 
ta~tlc Ctgurc or 01 1' r n trtlllon dol 
Iars which would nt'Vl'r lit.• SIWnt. 
ne1 cr be rr\(•rtrd hnc:k to \ arlous 
mnrkt.•ts to creatt• n<'w joh~. booal 
production tlrmnn<h , provide po~ 
1nrn•nsc~ and j,lccwr.11ly Mtmulote 
and stabill7c thr national economy. 
The dynaamr senator made it clear 
to evt'ryone prt'gcnt that the grav· 
ity of this sttuataon demands cor· 
rect t\'e mea~ures or corrcspondsn.: 
gra\' lty, 
Sc.'nator Da~·h then rnumcrated the 
admlnlst rJtlon'g educatiOnal ntl.'a5 · 
urrs. With rt•IW\Wd determination 
to do a brll1't' job by hi;:IK'r t'du· 
cation, t h<' funds al'uilabll• to high· 
t'r c:>durutlon from th t.• federal gO\'· 
e1·nnH':tt h:ll l' bern doubled m or 
drr to i n c- rrn~· the rc111 ~1 ru<' t lon or 
fnt'llllll'li. llhrnr lcs. and cqulpmt>nt 
on t'.llll l>ll~<'a around th<' t•ount rr 
In nddltwn, th<• numbc•r M ~tCholor· 
shi ll:. a1 otl.lbll' ttt l'n llc·s::<' st udc.• n t~ 
h:t, b<'l'n lll l'I'NI~d tu J.fO.OOO and 
thc Jlrtl\ 1ssons of thr Notional De· 
fc'IISC' l.onn Jo'unrl hn\'c• bl'rn ~rcul lr 
lnt•rc•nwcl B<''>ld<'S l(•UC'ht•r ·tratnlllj! 
pl ,lll~. (Nit•rul o~si~Uiftl'l' lhh hccn 
Nilt•ltclc•ll Ill llrt iii31'Y lind Sl'I'IJIHI.Ir~ 
~chuub In th• n•gurd. St'nator 
lla~ h rnndt• on,• thlnl.! platn. hOI\ 
c•ll'l' lhut thl, I~ not an ulll'lll lll 
on lh1.• Jlllrt II{ the 1;01 l'rnment 10 
control ur , .. t•rt snfhsem•,. O\ 1'r 
thl''l' ~dtonls ~~~ ' ft'nts in ony 11 a) 
IJut lll('rely, " rl'I'Cl;.(lllllon or thc 
flll' l Of tlw trell t l' llduu ~ C·))t Of cdU 
cnllnn 1111d an t'ffnrl 111 n•dl&trthutr 
tax dollar~ un I hl• local liC:hool 
II.'\ <> I " 
But \lhy, lllikNl the Senator, 
(Cont inued on Pee• 4) 
Do's and Don'ts For 
Frat-Minded Frosh 
I Jo' ( ' lf,,,,,,,;,.,l" ,.;,.,,,Jrll,.; t•tl 
Now that rubhtng Is In full 
swing, It would behoove the fresh· 
men to know exactly the "do's" and 
"don'ts" or the rushing system. It 
may be noted that a list or all the 
196$-1966 rushing rules Is pre· 
senled an a booklet distributed by 
the W.P.J. lntcrf rotcrnlty Council. 
The rollowing Is a breakdown of 
rules that the freshmen should 
keep In mind. 
c I) There should be ne cem-
munlcet&.n, written or ver· 
bal, between rushees and 
fraternity men, except on 
lnall tule property between 
7:30 A.M and 6:00 J, ,M, 
Thas rule elmlnates any 
telephone conversations and 
orr campus correapondence 
(e.g. rushing at Friendly's). 
Any correspondence in the 
school lounges, at r.F. 
sports, In the gym locker 
room Ia also eliminated af· 
ler 6:00 P.M. 
(2) There ahaJI be ne enteneltt-
ment of rushees by Cratern· 
lty men. There should be 
no accompanying rushees at 
meals, dances, movies, ath· 
letlc events, or gettlne old 
eums or dat.ea for nuheea. 
(3) A ruthee cannot enter the 
car of any !ratemlty man. 
This rule holds l or "ride11 
home" on the weekends, or 
rides back to school and 
forth to school. 
C4) No rushee Is allowed In any 
upperclassman's room. A 
r ushee Is allowed In a coun· 
cllor's room only on IIChool 
or scholastic buslneas. 
<~> No man shall be invited to 
join a fraternity- I.e. be ex· 
tended a bid- until he vaalta 
that fraternity during lee· 
ond rush period. Naturally 
because thla procedure Is 
not w1thln the rushing rules, 
any such bid "already" ac· 
<.-epted is not banding, and 
should be reported. 
(8) NO FRATERNITY MAN 
SHALL ATTEMPT TO IN· 
FLUENCE ANY NON·FRA· 
TERNITY MAN"S OPINION 
OF ANY ntATERNITY 
OTHER TIIAN HIS OWN. 
Beware ol dirty ruahlng. 
The penalty for freshmen who 
are !ound eullty oC Infractions or 
any rushing rulea shall be that 
they are reatricted from pleq.ina 
a ~ou11c for a per1od oC 120 daya. 
Any lnlractlona or these or any 
other ruahlna rule ahouJd be re· 
ported Immediately to the pNJI· 
dent of the I.F. Council. 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
Bad weather marked an omninous beginning and yet aJI 
omens were overshadowed by a fine crowd as last ~eeks lr~­
ditional bonfire and "Snake Dance" commenced w1th a bnl· 
liantly Ill Alumni Field. To the upper classmen it was a show-
ing typical of past years where all Tech spirit seemed to be 
incensed for the next days homecoming activities. To the 
Frosh it was a new experience and the end result of a week's 
construction of railroad ties. Soon thereafter an omjnous be 
ginning was no longer ominous! 
Danger then lurked as the snake dance proceeded through 
the residential halls. The chain continually changed tempo. 
Many were being literally dragged through .the dor~s . . As 
the crowd proceeded on to Highland St. the ftrst real Indica-
tions of trouble occurred. Traffic in the area became com-
pletely tied up as participants of the rally completely ignored 
police attempts to contain the people to one side of the street. 
As the crowd's movement became stagnant, feeling continued 
to run high as evidenced by missiles hurled through windows 
adjoining Highland St. Only with the proximity of complete 
chaos was the rally reversed and headed back to campus. 
The danger and mishaps that were present were o~l~ a 
fraction of what might have happened. The continually n smg 
fever of disorder was squelched none too soon.. Now there is 
only to ask what happened or what will happen. . 
When we ask why, two factors stand out: preparation and 
direction. Perhaps It should be referred to as the absence of 
preparation, but the point to be understood is th~t the m~­
jority of the evening's activities were loosely orgamzed. Th1s 
led to a large part of the general confusion. Even more se-
rious, however, was the direction and policing of the c:-owd, 
which numbered well in excess of live hundred. This duty 
was left to a handful of men who would have only been able 
to maintain order under ideal conditions. As a result the 
"Tech" rally was inCiltrated with hundreds of younger people 
having no afCIIiation with W.P.I., whose only desire seemed to 
be noise and disorder. Unfortunately, many Te<:h students 
themselves were responsible for agitating an arrogant at-
titude. 
What will happen? Let's hope it is not similar to this 
past rally. It is obvious that better organization is necessary 
if only for the safety of those involved. Solutions must be 
found to control such a large number, to try and limit the 
rally to Tech students, and also to have a well defined plan 
for the rally that is presented to the students before confu-
sion sets in. It might well be too late to consider a rally that 
will conclude at the City Hall. The ultimate decision might be 
to confine the rally to the campus. 
We arc confident, however, that with proper organiza-
tion and planning, the rally will continue to be an enjoyable 
tradition . 
D. J. M. 
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TECH NEWS 
Letters To 
The Editor 
To the c<11tor 
I would like to commend Nils 
ol the Worcester Tech Police 
F'orce for the fine service he did 
me Saturday night, alter the home-
coming dance. My family and girl 
had come up lor the weekend !rom 
New Jersey to visit me at Tech. 
Saturday night r used the family 
car to take my girl to t he home· 
coming dance, but un!ortunately r 
neglected to check the Cuel supply. 
Alter the dance, much to my cha-
grin, the car wouldn't start, when 
at laaf my eyes settled on the fuel 
guage-of course It was empty. We 
were starting to trudge downtown 
in search of a tilling station that 
would be open at midnight in Wor· 
cester. or couse, everyone knows 
that Worcester shuta down at 9 
P.M., so we would have been walk· 
ing for a long time be!ore we 
round a alation open. Fortunately, 
I saw Nils and he offered to drive 
us to the closest alation open at 
that time or night. He must have 
&one two miles, one way, until we 
round a alation. He really went out 
or his way for ua, and I really ap. 
preclate it. Who knows?- IC not for 
Nlls, we might still be looking Cor 
a gas station. 
Too olten, I think, the tendency 
Is to scorn these patrolmen, who 
are here to help us. All I can say 
Is I'm sure glad Nils was around to 
help us. In addition to being a pa. 
tr'Oiman, and a comtc, he's a real 
nlc(' guy, 
Yours very truly, 
Ed MieneJewski '69 
To the editor: 
Your editorial of October 14, 
1965 prompted me to write a let· 
ter givmg my opinion of the so 
called "Pollee Action " In Sout h· 
east Asia. 
The big question seems to be 
whether or not the United States 
should continue Ita involvement in 
the Vtet Nam War. I !eel that the 
U. S. should stay as long as the 
Viet Cong are there because iC 
they don't, It will mean that the 
Communists will win a very lm· 
portant victory over Jo' reedom. U 
we did pull out and Communists 
took over the country It wouldn't 
be long before another small coun-
try in BOrne other remote point of. 
the world becomeft another Viet 
Nam and the whole story would 
Rtarl all over again. 
It Is my contention that the 
United States should use any and 
every means of pushing back or de-
stroying Communism In Viet Nam. 
This also includes the use of atomic 
weapons in areas where Commu· 
nists are known to be centralized. 
Most people would say that this 
could start a disasterous nuclear 
world war, but I seriously doubt It, 
because there isn't a country 
around that would start a nuc:lear 
war !or fear of total destruction of 
mankind. 
Because of the above reasons 1 
may now state that the United 
Stales, Great Britain and our 
troops In S<tuth Viet Nam could, 
by a quick well planned blow, end 
the war in Viet Nam overnight 
and possibly cause the destruction 
or Communism. 
Kenneth E deVtlleroy '69 
To the editor: 
f716 
COllEGE 
COLU/1N 
By Robert J. Coates 
While we on the Hill have Nils and Charlie to take can 
of the distribution and collection of par king tickets and noti-
fi cation of the Dean when tat'diness of their payment l'f· 
suits, American Un iversity, as the CPS says, h as put a com. 
pute1 to wot k to handle some of these problems. 
"Officials say the new system will a llow the buslllell 
office to compute within 24 hours a list of par king offend-
ers. Disciplinary letters will be prepared automatically b) 
the data processing systcm a nd will be mailed to the offend-
e rs within 24 hours." 
Students will 1 cceivc this warning letter after t hret-
tickct s, a 30 day suspension of parking pr·ivileges on .un~ 
versity property after four viola tions and dismissal frorr 
the university after five. 
The three Edilor-s-in-Chicf of Ca l Tech's newspaper thf 
California Tecb do not seem to think much of that school's 
student si tuation as they expressed lhcit· opin ions In ar 
editor·ial from which excerpts appca r below. 
• Gir ls: Tccke rs spend more time thinking about gfl. 
ting it than lhC'y would sp<'nci gl' t linR 11 if lherp were an) 
to be got.'' 
"Tuition: In 1H:l6 11 was rui:wd to $:l5() unci thPre was 
a big furor over it. Last yc-tt r it wa s raiR<'C1 by s:n5 and nO! 
a peep was hcat·d.' 
"Teckers: art' 1 hl' biggcst JWt!;O r ~ this plaf'c Is a crock 
They arc the most <'gotisl icul, obnm, io~'"· and boorish gro"' 
of people in the wol'ld. Th<'y nr'(' also. as a group, the world'! 
wor. t drcss<'d tudeut s Pr('sidl'nl DuB ridge once said 
· ... we wttnt, dnd th(' world "OI'l'ly need , the occasiona. 
genius wh omay lack some sorittl gr·aces.' Tha t man is nol 
occasiona I, he's downright common. 
"And what's wrong with thi~ placr? What are its good 
points? Well you gel a good <'duca 1 ion." Sound familiar' 
"The Rock" was a nicknanw given to the recently built 
John D. Rockefelle r, J r·. Library at Brown University, but 
the administr·ation expressrd its dislike for the name and 
now the library is more affectionately ca lled "The John" 
by the students. 
The decision of whether or not Becker wil l have a his-
torical monument added to its spacious campus will be left 
up to the students, so the Becker ]OUJ'Jlal indicated in thf 
latest issue. A Hartford alumni group has taken a sugges-
tion by a '65 gradua te seriously, and has proposed that a 
rock, brought from the Metacomit Trai l which winds 
through Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire, 
be placed on campus " to symbolize the three states which 
have lJr·oduced the most Becker students in the past" Will 
they or won't they? 
By ANDY MORAN 
Shakespeare, and Brecht aa well 
as several others. 
............... 
l'nVI LUel• 
OUITY KLAUII" 
TOM ICULIY 
J OHN IOULLII .I 
IK" THUNI 
Subamptlon per school year, ft.OO; tin&le copie., $.15. Make 
all checlta payable to BUJiness Manaaer. Second.Claas poetaee 
pald at Worteater, Mua. Editorial and bualaeu offlcea located 
in Daniela Hall, Worcester Polyt«hnJc lnatitute, WorCHter. 
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In your editoreal of October 14 
(last week) you mentioned that one 
or the eoals or the TECH NEWS 
1s to "pro\•i<Je a Corum lor debate 
on timely topics." Pursued prop. 
erly, 1 think thts goal is an excel-
lent one Many benellts lor both 
(Continued on P•t• 5) 
Just this morning my attention 
\vas called to a Boston theatre 
group that I had never heard or be· 
fore, but it looks as iC they put 
on some courageous productions. 
Last year they produced Ann Jel· 
licoe's The Knedc, which IS an "ac-
tion Play" in that it reads like a 
rather empty hour, but when com-
bined wtth the mag•c ol a good 
director, assumes an excllmg qual-
Ity ol primitivity as can only be 
expressed through act1ons and 
expressions. 
This year they will be putting on 
seldom seen plays of Becket, Steen, 
The group is called the Theatre 
Company of Boston, Inc. and II 
in the Hotel Touraine at 200 Tre-
mont St. I am sure that t.hey would 
be glad to answer any queaUOIII 
that you might have. ~ near .. 
l can tell, they are givin& Ul 1 
chance to see the side ol DraiDJ 
which does not appeal to the pl 
masses, but rather to the studeiiL 
It does my heart good to ae • 
group wh1ch has not. stooped. 18 • 
the level or musical c:omeclill> 
which have their place, but clo 
not satis!y the lnteUeet. 
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TECH NEWS PAGE THREE 
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HOMECOMING '65 
A. J . RIDES IN STYLE 
Sophs Dig In, The Hard Way. 
leo Tends VYounds 
" Hooold Th•t line" 
WAIT UNTIL R.P.I. 
Field Oediution Highlights H•lf Time Program 
PAGE FOUR T EC H NE W S 
POLICE CHIEF COMMENTS 
ON W. P. I. CRACI(DOWN 
Indicates Responsible 
House Attitudes Is Key 
by Frank #Nglare 
are up to standards we ha\e no 
other busancss. Unless we have a 
defimte complaint or there ts evt· 
dence thaL a party is gettmg out of 
hand, we have no reason to inter· 
rupl It Ordanarily there should be 
no checking or rndavadual rdent1f1· 
calion No one "Ill bc em bar 
rassed " 
-
DEEP SEA SCIENTIST 
TO ADDRESS A. S. MIE. 
Thursday evemng the year 's first 
meeting of the Amerrcan Society 
of Merhamcal Engtneers will be 
held a t 7 .30 P ~I in Haggms 109. 
At this lime the guest speaker will 
be Mr. James W Mavor. Jr.. a 
mechanrcnl engineer working at 
the Wood& Hole Oceanographic In· 
Followtng the rc.>cent action by 
the state licensing commisston and 
the apparent "crackdown" by Wor· 
cestcr city police on Tech fra tcrn· 
ittes and week-end parties an atr 
o( apprehensiveness SL'<' IllS to have 
developed in tht an·a~ tnvoh•c.>d. 
In an effort to clear up ~oomc.> of 
the fears and rumor~ that have 
been circulated, the TEt ll NEWS 
arranged an exclusive Interview 
with Worcester Pollee Chi<·! James 
F Trainur to tn<tu•re about the 
dcftnltc pollcu·~ ami att itudes that 
the city pollee dl•partnwnt main· 
tatns tn the maltcr, parttcularly 
re~:ardlng thr evidently nnt-sO·liUb· 
lie llctuor sit uattun 
uon (fraternity house) to openly 
sell liquor It as no secret that most 
fraternity housec; do have stable 
bars installed in them This Is fine 
as long as the bar ts conftned to 
members of the fraternity and no 
selllnR takes place. 
Chrrf Traanor s:ud that the stllution. Woods Hole: Massachu· 
phy. Born in 1923, he auend~ 
Massachusetts lnstilute of Tee 
logy "here he received botb 
Bnchelor and Master oi Set 
Degrees. During World War u 
served in the Navy as an Exeeu 
Officc.>r in the South Pacific. U 
his return. Mr. MJvor b~calllt 
Naval Architect and an 1948 
sumed a positaon at the.> Portsmo 
N1wal Shipyard. working on 
marines From 1950 53 he Sf 
as an As~istant Prof. at the 
Naval Al·ademy. and from Ill 
a. an Assocrate Prof. at North 
ern niv. In 1957 he became a 
sea rch Assocaatr at Woods 
and frnm 1962 tc• the' pres<'nt 
has d~voted all hi~; lime at 
Woods llolt· Oceanouraphar 
Chief Tr11mor pointed uut thnt 
murh or lh<• troubh· with our fra· 
terntiH·~ !Item' from rumplatnts of 
n~lghhor;; r~•:;::u·rl l ll~ nolb<'. pllrk· 
tnJ: and trufftc. II<' t•Xfllntn(•d thr 
concern over llftUUt Vtolatlun; ' ' tlh 
an th(' rral<·rnit y luut'l'S •• ~ twin~: 
prtntartly unraar eompt•latwn to li 
c('nM•d IU\t•rns In the t•tl~ 
Several tames durmg the m;er 
view. Chief Trainor assured us 
thaL no campatgn has been estab 
lished to nd the city of Wor· 
cestcr or fraternities lie pointed 
out that ht> supervised a relaii\'Ciy 
~m:JII fore(• of approxlmat('ly 3:l0 
men 
" We have pJ('nty of "nrk to do 
wlthoul lookint: ror lrouhlr by 
patrolling fratern aty huu~cs." 
Commrntlng on the provuuon in 
th<· lodulng hou c license that p('r· 
mil!> authorities to anspcct an t'S 
t.ahlashmcnt at any tinw, he :.arcl . 
"The chrcks do fall under our jur· 
lsdaclion- they are not raids," he 
••mpha~izcd . "We Inspect them be· 
cause uudl'r the low we are obliged 
to dn ~u. Likl' any new enforce 
w<•ut Wt• must ht• s trln ~:r nl In this 
:.lluataon right frum thl• beJ!Innanjl 
if wt• wnut it tu hr t•ffN'It\4•." 
Chtcf Trainor outllrwd tht• tn 
" In the flr~t Jllat•t• at i~> a ~:a a n ~t 
tlw law for an unlact·n~t'd or::aniLa· ~> (U't' llct nll '" ht· marnl> for t ht• ua 
Mpt•cl iun uf tht• ll \' in l! t:undiunns. 
A. C. S. 
HERE ON 
OCT. 29 
Tht• l't•utrol ~ltl!-~:<·hu~t·tt !. S!' r 
twn uf lht• ,\mrr1ran l'ht•ml(•(tl So 
t•i<'l~ will hnld a " ~IN•I tn~: in Min 
iatun• un St••rord' ' 111 
urlnl 1111 (lt' tullt'r 2fl 
hl,•n i\lt•m 
f'I'On111H'Ill 
sdt•n tr,t ~ I rum tha, ar<'ll "rll p.1r 
lrt·rtHII!· In tlw M'llllmtr. "huM' 
pram·tpul gut•~ t \\Ill lw l)r Kun nul 
Ulol'la. 11 tlruft• ,~ottr uf t·lu•nu~t r \' ut 
linn nrll llnh't•rs ily nnd tit~• t'Cl rc· 
d pat•nt ot' thr 11)(1.4 Nt•ht• l l'rllt' 
1'h<· Nolwl laun •utc "rll stWitk 
afll'r dinnt•r· In Murt:nn llull on 
"SIIIIIt• AI<I)('<'IS or Lapld Llw~~ n 
thr ,l~> ... "hh·h th•ab '"'" t lw t'nlll 
plt•A, 1':111)' suhstunrt•s ht•larq•ll to 
lw t·onnet•INI "llh lwart dt:-l'll"l' 
About four huntlrt'tl l.t Ut•st~ lll't' 
t'ltJtt•t•lt•d 111 hrar llw I hartccn 
sprukt•rs "ho wrll ''' ~~'"~' 'arwus 
phost•s of ~lt•roicl l'lll'mlst ry I hnt 
wall ht• ttf lntt>r<•l>l to hrot' hl'nu~t s. 
brolo~:asl s, and nwdu·nl n•:.t•:trda·r~. 
Mnn) spt•ukrrs wil l <:t•nw from thr 
Wun·t•stt•r Found.tt lon fur E'rwri 
nwnlnl Btulugy lltlll 1h1• Mn~:.on Itt•· 
. r:~n·h Instil ul<' tn Wort'l'"ler 
AI lhr mornrn~: Sl'Sl>Hlll " til ht• 
Dr . . lnnws F. Tntt . n s t•nlor ~<' It' ll · 
t ist nl the Wort•t•stt-r Foundnt•on 
"ho dasctl\'('red tht• adrrnnl hor 
nwnr aldtl~lrront• "'hi lt• \\ t• rktnl: 
tn 1-:nRiand 01 h<•r nott•d ~rat•nti~t s 
who w11l SJ>rak "all bt> 11 nr <:rrR· 
ory P incus, rrSI'tlrt:h darcrtvr or I he 
Wor<'I'Sirr Foundalton "ho (arst 
di'Hioped tht> birth t•onlr(ll pall. 
nnd nr tun Uut-h, ,, t•nior scarnta~t 
aL the (oundnlton 
Thl.' all dny mrrtrn~: wrll bt> hl'ld 
in threr srssaon~> lssltng from 9 
i\ M to 10 P.M and rt"•<'r' nuun~ 
he m11de by thol>t' inlert>stC>d 
Mark (.'apuauo llf ~'''"" l:nr 
St .. Worce~oh·r 
"As long as the living condit lnn!l 
(J.S. Con rt U plutlds 
~tudc~nf~ Cluirn 
M.S.U. Ord er•d To Hold 
Huring on Expulalon 
c:ttANI> lli\PIUS Mlrh f(' I'S) 
'l'ht• t:nih:d Stuh·s Dl~>trrt• t Court 
u( <iraaul Harm!' ruled that ~l1cha 
.:un Slltlt• Un t \l'r"''~ ll<'tl'd un 
lawfully in dt•uylng r~a<llllil!~ion 
111 ~:rntlu ate st udcut Paul St·hiff 
'"' huut ,, hrara n,.: 
St·hirr l'lotm<•ll tw had h<•t•n de 
nlt•tl r<•adnll~~tun 111 Mlrhtl:(u ll State 
lll'l"IIIS\' U( hiS (11)('11 <II~Uj.!rt'l' llll' lll 
" !I h ~unit• admt nrst rut ion (.JUii t·res 
In Mnttlar ca~l'S, a ~t udrnt ut the 
tlruvt•rslly nf Utah hn.~ frll•d suit 
tii!UI II!>I lhrt'l' ur Ills prof<· ... ~urs 
"hum ha· t hargt•s "rt h " IIIII ht·uur, . 
I· pt•rsuuclln ~: lhr llna,·rr~a t y lu 
\'XIH.' I hllll hl't'lliiSl' u( hrs pt•rMtnal 
u' . nnd a Vt•rmnnt I'll"<' "~~ ~ dr:. 
mi~st•cl "hen tlw Judgr ruiNI thut 
tht• l lnf\ crsaty of Vermont had fol 
lnwl'd l•slnbhshNI IJrurrdurr in 
dlsmissl n~: 11 fnrnll'r m1•daeal Si ll · 
Ill' Ill 
Although th t• court drnit>d 
'k hrff\ motron for rendmassron. 
rt ordt•n•tl MSll to not rf~ St•hilr 111 
wri t ing n11 tht• n•uson:- for hi~ I' '< 
Jlttbwn .mtl to lwld a lwarrng 
J.\('{unll~ . '"" mutwns "'' '''' lk · 
fli rt• I ht• Ct'HH'l St•h I rf'~ I l'(lll<'"l 
fnr a H•mpnrnry lllJUnrtrun de 
mnndmg thai 1\tSll readmit him 
(Wattling tl lwurrng and M l ''s mo 
trun u~kang fnr dtl\llll~ al nf thl' 
~'U~tl 
Kt•tllll'th LanJ!. an Anwrrt•an Cl\ 11 
lrbt•rtu'' l1ninn nttornt·~ "hu rep 
r<''t•ntt•d Sl'lai(f. and r.:rnl'st Mnzr~ . 
\ltdtigan A('LlJ l'M'Cilll\1' dtrCc· 
taw .:.oa<l tht•v the~ '' l't'l' :.utl-;fted 
'' 11 h t ht• tlecr.,tnn 
"Thh '' a lnndnurk derrsaon 111 
thnt f1>r th(' rir't lllllt• n Mlt•hiJ::tn 
l'tlllt•~t' or lllliH'rsat\ hns ht'rn JU 
tlu·ally rt•quan•d to J;l\ t' n student 
n h('arin t: IH'flll't' tlt'n,· tn~ his rr ~:ht 
111 cunttnue hr, l'duratton." \luze) 
'llill 
A.B C officials nnd the1r ncll\'ltres 
are completely indrpcndent from 
his department They may bring or 
report violations to us or the 
courts but thry art• not under hrs 
orders 
"Our liquor vaolataonb arr 
handl<•d by my liquor squad 
1 h ree men "ho uperate ~pct•afi<'a l 
ly ror these type~ or \ aolauons." 
Thr Cllle( <·ordaally offerrd to 
arran~:<! a meeun~: bc.>t"'ren ht. 
llc~uor ~quart an !I rrprcsr ntnttvt•s 
from rarlt fr:rt ern it) at any trmr 
If II I~ d<•MrN1 
Suntmmg up, Chrd Trainor said 
that llldependl'nt polrcC> act ion h) 
the utdavaclual houses as esM•ntlaily 
I ht• an~wcr to I he problrm " 
" If you pollee yourself and do 
a gond Jllb or It , Indicating that our 
help I~ unerrs~ary, lherr wi ll ht• 
nnthin~: tn \\orr~· about ·· 
Home«·onting 
(Cont inued from Page I ) 
the uf(alr WDR lht• lioyntOIIIBIIS. i\ 
largC' attrndance "as not ed "lth a 
large percl'lllage nf fratcrru ty men 
present , During th c• hn•ok. )1r. 
Trask awarded the homecoming 
trophy to th(' hou c \\htch had thr 
best humet·oming eli play. The 
Alumrt a As~oraat10n troph~ "ent to 
Tau Kappa J>:psilnrt for tht'tr <•ffurts 
In thl~ department Th(' ir displa~· 
ronststt>d or a cardanal on a <'O" 
<·at<·h('r movi n,:: alon11 a fift y foot 
trnr k No runnt>rup \\(1, nnnclllnr<'fl. 
llaHtrrne "' the llomt•<•omang 
fo111 hull g<Hil(l took 011 n dl'rper 
meaning thnn u unl as Worr<•sl<'r 
T~t·h d<'dt<'RI('(t thl' A J . Kn lj.:h l 
field. The Cleld . nt·ros Park A'e 
nur \\Ill rrlar\ e th(' prt>'lsure on 
A luntni field <·aus<•tl by 1 he C'r<1u 
tion or the freshmun tt>lllllS 
The prOC('SS tOn start I'd \\ llh I he 
band marching onltJ tht> rleld and 
lining up In a " W" formation. A 
motorrade of Volkswagl.'llS t•arry 
ing the spraking nwmhers or tht' 
cerrmony then ctrcuatcd the Caeld 
Afll'r pror(•('drn ~: lo th(' C('nter or 
thr ft r ld, Presadcnt lhtn·y Stork(' 
or W f' I nddres rd I he llomerom 
ing (' rowd lie highlighu•d tht> dis 
ungua~hcd earr('r or thi ... gradual<' 
or Wnrcester Trrh and concludrcl. 
\\ 1l h lht• :; ln iC'IIICIII 'Thtl'•. un 1111:. 
oera~run "rt h frrends J)rl'sent "ho 
hav1• k00\111 him thr<lll l(h l lll'!IC 
mnu~ ~ t'nr~. " c art• prnud 1 o hurwr 
a gn•at lt'tll'h t•r .and frrl'n tl. Arthur 
.I t\ u.,. 
Further pay1ng trthute to A J . a~ 
ht> \\US known on thr htll . \\Cr<' 
Warn'n (' Whitlum, rlas.~ of 30 
and t>rt'!ltdl'llt of the Alumnt i\$ 
sot'iatrun. and Wrll ram llaker. stu 
drnt Pre~rdrnt of tht> Worrcster 
Poly~t•chn1r lnstttutc Athletic A~ 
sociataon On )lr Baker'. "ords. 
"Cut 1 ht> l'ord.'' hallonl> cnrran~ 
tht' hunlan~ot '' htrh l'O\' l'red the tied 
IC3I ICIII piJCilll' Ill frlllll O( the fte ld 
werr rrleased Thcy carrt l'd thr 
buntin~: to Alum ru field where 
Danari Magutre presented the 
bunting to Professor Knaght. A box 
of hi fa ,·orite ctgars. presented 
by thr alumni presadent cornplrt<'d 
Prnft• -.~nr Knr~ht':. day. 
S<'lt . Mr )ln,·or "ill explore the 
LOPil' "Enganc.>eran~: Probl!'mS of 
ALVI~ and Other Det>p Orean In· 
strument ~stems" In has tal k Mr. 
Mavor "1 II covrr this summrr's 
operntaon,. \\tlh ALVIN. and de-
scrib<' lht• Sra Spldt>r and other 
drcp-moorrd anstrum<'nt sy~tC'ms 
wrth ('anphnsrs IJII as:.llt' lflled prob· 
It' IllS 
Mr Ma \llr l'Otncs to W,P.I. "'th 
a lung and \CQ lmpr c.>S ' I\ C hnck· 
ground rn the (reid of ocrann~ra 
tUIIOil. 
Th is evc.> nan~·s me<>trn~: is o 
Lo all !-tudent l> and anterC'Sicd 
ulty mcmbl'rs The tnlk wall be f 
lowed h~ a rrrreshml'nl and q 
taon prraocl 
ve 
ro 
tnt 
Vr 
on 
Nl 
dt 
th 
5I 
th 
at 
" 
ASSEMBLY Sl 
(Continued from Page I ) 
shuuld "t• Ia) out tlw mont·~ for 
suda PXpt•nSI\'(' and l'XOIIC llrltlS 
fu r rura I ~l'hool, tt\ cttun~l.'hn~: and 
Pl!ychologa<'ul t<•,lllll:" ll r ;111~ \\ t'red 
hl~o (IUl·~tlun h~ :.ayau~: that "c 
mu't bra\c• llCII pnth':· 
0111 '11 bl• rt'tll'WC•d 
dO)!nHIS 
prohtems 
cannut br MJh•t•d b~ d{·n~rn;: tnatra 
ta' (' . . " On 1 ht aq•rnur. t hr~e 
chaldren llrl.' rwt Nptal Ptn l'rl~ 
rh rldrt>n nrt' um• nr I\I U yPar~> ht>· 
hand lhear fl' IIO" far't ::rilder, . and 
by the· f afth s:rad<•. tlw~ an• four 
to fl\'e yl'ars ht•huHI fru~>trallon 
and discouragement on• amnunent 
and drop out follu" 'l lw et·unom~ 
affects !<l'lwn l ~. lht• l<fhuu lb uffN·t 
drup out ~> and tht· drop out... an 
turn. arrt'(' l lh(• N'Cinlllll~ a \ rt·iuu!> 
cyl'lc 
The 'ol utwn, .t lll''-1~ S(' tJ:ltllr 
Oayh. lrt>~o In th t• I h•ud Stnrt 11ncl 
Job <:orp projlr.Jm~ The t"ocprrr 
mr ntal llrad-Staq Prugram ...,, r" rs 
Ill 1:" l' <•qual upportutlll~ to l'hil 
drr n from POH•rl) ol rl'll~. to pro 
' tdt• an tnt'<'n t aq• and a bl'l or ' .~ 1 
ut•s for 1 lwse chi ldrt•n. nnd. r n 
j,! t•nrral. to makt· up rnr the :.hort 
comrnJ!S nf envrron rnt'lll::rl poverty 
Tht• .loh t'urp, rs for older childrt>n 
\ ~~ 
·k \ ~ ~l 
I .... I 
II 
und. de:.pitl• the man~ mastak ti 
made tn tht• rnrlral plan~ and ~ 01 
aurnts trata:un. nnrr h hat- bt il 
ll'arned and lhl· St•nator bt•hel 
I hat I he~ !ohou Ill not bt· dt~tt•ar (I 
but stn·nr.: t:wnrci li t• saut. · Wt•l'lt , , 
t'lu:w d cm n 1 hl• .J11h l'orp:> l'aw 
hut ~111 1 Urt• IIIII ;!CIIII:,: Ill ht• ahl,• 
ICir!:t'l th t•~>t• llltlurtun.ll l' ~111an;:.'ll 
\1 hu haH•n' t rt·all\ hacl .111 ""'"' 
1111111~ 111 makt• a lr lt· lur tht•u"t'll 
If "'' llortl •uln· lhr ~ pr·uhlt 
I HI\\ I ht•\ ;u·t• j.! lllllr! Ill ht• .J th•pr 
••I ll{ 1111 •U('It'l~ lur 11\l' llt'~l fr J 
It '' !.lrl) 11111 t•urb tu <'\alii,. 
tht• ~ll('('l•so, Ill' farlurf• or tht•sc p• 
r.:ramlt hut "It h 1 ht• h•s,on lear 
c•d. tht· udn11nr~ t ralllltl no" hu~ 1 
llll'Al> and putt•nt ral 111 makt· thefT 
Mrt·ces., Tlw St•n,,tor ,a ul 1 hat de· 
nt· racy haR \ lr<'nl(th rn th~t I 
P<'oplr llrt' thl· ulltmUit• dt•rrdt 
hut 111. rnht•rl'll t '" ·nknt·" rs th 
I 'UillpiU('(•II(·~ 1111 I h t• par t nr ' 
J){•O(Jit• l ' :lfl dr,tro~ II ll r <IP(Ira• 
111 ltlt• studt•nt:.. u~ lomt~rruw's tt 
n·n~. lo tak t• nn llll t' r<''' rn 1 
)tO\<•rnm<•nt and t'ar<• l'nllu&;h to If 
that tlw mn~ t •lr!-ir(lhll' cnur,c 
such matiNs rs taken. and co 
tludcd by admonhhrn r.: Ter hmo 
that " th<· fut:al mautle of rt•:.pon 
hrlaty r<' I<; upon your ,huulllcn 
I Bet I Could Do Better Than All Those Matches 
-r LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from P ... 2) 
lhe student body and lhe TECH 
• NEWS can be realized while work-
lllll Cor it. My object in this letter, 
however , is not to d iscuss the re-
lative merits of such a goal, but 
rather to question the method ol 
attaining it 
As 1 understand it, you are urg. 
lllll the student body to rise above 
their apathy and to "share thoug ht 
or apinion wilh the entire campus." 
How about you' 
Your editorials are not contro-
versial, They' re SHALLOW. Ol the 
rour editomls writte n this se-
mester , none has been debatable. 
Yet you said in 1ssue number one, 
oot of lhe purposes or the TECH 
NEWS is " to act as a stimulus for 
debate when necessary." Why then 
the seem1ng contradiction? Why 
say we make the STUDENTS Jack 
the strength or conviction! How 
0 about you" 
j I; JO!il.'ph N Passaro '66 
The .ditorlal entitled " Frater-
nity Action Needed," (luue Nu~ 
ber 2. S.,tamber 30, 1965) pr .. 
on flther of theM lasues, It Is true 
thet not every editorial Is a c-
tro¥e"lal one, but to say that we 
ha,. not med• an eHort to provJde 
the stimulus for deba'- Is a com. 
pletely unfounded and unlustlfl-
able statement. 
Dear Editor: 
I Ceel that some explanation or 
the facts and stories concerning 
last Friday's Snake Dance to City 
Hall should be made, and thus 
this letter. 
As you probably know, the whole 
affair was a miserable failure and 
turned Into what could only be 
called mob action. But why~ It 
started out on the campus as a 
Tech function with a highly-sue· 
cessful Bonfire put on by the 
freshmen class. As the Snake 
Dance got under way and pro. 
ceeded down Highland Street. it 
ceased to be a T« h function. but 
rather a h igh school and Tech 
function with about even numbers 
o r eac h . 
The problems which I am par. 
troverslal problem. Opinions, crl· sically started with these high 
school kids who joined in. A rock 
sented a vary real and a very co~ 
t1clsms, and t UttHtlons ••re In 
order, especially on a matter 10 
Important to our frat•rnlty system. 
In "Speak Up, I Can't Hear You," 
(ltsua Number 4, Oct. 14) Mr. Mo-
ren presented some rather inter· 
ut ing views on rel ig ion. Again 
• very debatable topic. 
!'11 We have re<aived no comments 
lult 
P' 
l' BI 
JIM ANTHONY 
I.E. \ of the '60 IWthlehem 
'" I Alflp" Course is 
rn~tug('<f in o perations 
rPSearch in the Industrial 
1-: ngin{'{'ring Oepnrtment 
of the notion 's la r~est 
st e<'l plnnl. lie's typiral 
of voun~ m e n on the move 
at Hethlehem S teel. 
&-ninrt! a nd graduate 
TECH NEWS 
was thrown through a window on 
H ighland Street, a beer bottle was 
reportedly thrown through a win-
dow on Highland Street, several 
stores on Highland Street report-
edly filed complaints with the 
police about the disturbance Peo-
ple Jeered and laughed at . pleas 
!rom the poli~ and myself to keep 
the whole arrair under control. 
The problems which 1 am par-
ticular ly concerned and worried 
about are the actions or Tech stu-
dents and the damage which haa 
been done to Tech's reputation . 
The police have already taken ac-
tion so that th is Snake Dance won't 
be held agam - and r1ghtfullly o . 
It is even questionable 11 the 
Snake Dance around to the rra· 
ternities will be permitted In the 
Cuture. But why 350 Tech students 
would go along with and rema in 
apathetic to the actions or 3:wl 
screaming, immature h igh school 
kids, I ' ll ne\'er know. Tech stu· 
dents are s upposed to be intelll· 
gent and mature, but why do we 
"forget " to be mtelhgent and ma· 
ture, when we really need to be' 
Maybe it 's monls: maybe Friday 
It was the result or mob artion; 
but I think it's JUSt plain apathy 
and It's about t ime we woke up! 
We have everything going Cor us 
he re at T«h. but it takes a year oC 
good deeds to repair tht damage 
PAGE FIVE 
NILS IS HONORED BY 
CITY OF WORCESTER 
Nila Ia Given Key To The City 
The talents oC Nils Hagberg, t he 
JO\' ial school pollee sergeant are 
not just confined to maintaining 
the campus security. While Nita 
will have been working at Worcea· 
ter Tech Cor 30 yean next month 
as both a machinist and policeman, 
he has also b.-en \•ery active out· 
side of WorM"ster Tech. 
In 1930 Nlla began entertaining 
as a vaudeville ainger and ('Orne· 
done by an lncidr nt like• this Snake 
Danct 
One final point Is that the po. 
lice GIV(' US I he utmost O( COOJ)('rll · 
tio n , contnry to public belief. It 
was my dec1sion. and my decision 
alone to cant•el the parade and 
turn It around. and I don 't see 
how anyone can debatt' the ded 
s1on It ·s the same old s tory ovf.' r 
and over a~:ain If we givt the 
pollee. the administ ration . stude nt 
leader . or anyone a b~ak. we'll 
get a break or a fair deal In rt'-
turn - Uut wr've got to wake up 
and tart th&nkmg beforr we art 
Stc-phl'll J . Ht'be rt 
1 
I 
dian. The war year• brought an 
end to vaudeville but not to the 
work or Nils who, with a group or 
e ntertainers, hu ~n giving bene-
fit performances to veteran's hoa· 
p ltals, me ntal lnatltutlons, and 
childre ns homes In the area. Nils' 
years or public service have not 
gone unheeded. espec&ally at the 
City Hall where ht has made many 
friends. 
On Sunday, October 10, Nlla and 
h is wife Aud~y were guHta at a 
party given by friends and rtla· 
lives in honor Of their ~th Wed· 
din~t anniversary Tht Mayor and 
Cit y Counrillon started special 
prorcedlngs to honor Nils for h is 
years of hard work. fo~or h la many 
years oC servlcr. Nils llagbe!'i. 
"Tht> Swedish Ambauador or 
Good W1ll '" waa presrnted thE' 
Keys to the Ctty of Worrester. This 
diat lnguilhl'd award. whieh uttuall)' 
Is presenttd to d iplomat s and for · 
eign dignilarlea, wa11 arcordin~: to 
N1ls. "'The g reatest surpriSe' and 
honor <If my life!"'. 
1 stude nts i n e ngineering und 
I non tt>Chnical currkula will soon be interviewed for llw 1966 Bethlehem Loop ('nun!('. We offer 81Jiendid 
rareer o pportunities in steel 
Arm yoursell with I act• about DuPont 
plnnt operations. research. 
sales. m ining. accounting. 
and n ther al'livi ties. 
For detailed information. 
pkk up a cop_v of our 
booklet. ' 'Careers with 
Bethlt>hem Steel and the 
LC!op Course ." a t vour 
Pl:wemrnl Office · 
An f."qunl OpporltJIItl\ 
f mphl\l'r tn thr l iJan' fm-
Prrtl(rf'"' P rul(rnm 
BETHLEHEM 
I STEEL EtB ~ 
These booklets helped 1nlluence some 863 new tec hnical gradu-
ates of all degree levels to jo.n us 1n 1964. 
For example, 1f you want to start your career In a certa in 
sec t1on of the country, you'll find that Ou Pont - w1th fac1ht1es 
1n 28 s tates-will try to accommodate you 
If you're tnterested 1n growth for what 1t can mean to you 
personally you'll be 1nterested to know that our sales hiNe 
1nc reased 'more than 750% s1nce 1937. You've probllbly heard 
that R&D eKpendltures are a good tndtca tor of a company's 
future success. We spend ~90 mllhon a year on 11, S60 million 
of whtch goes stra 1ght 1nto ·•p1oneenng research"- the d 1scovery 
of new SC1ent1hc truths and new matena ls. 
Our booklets w1ll answer most of your preliminary quest ions. 
Later-or even now tf you w1sh- we can ta lk spec1hcs by lette.r, 
or face to face. Why not wnte us or send our coupon? Wed 
l1ke to know abOut~· 
~ 
..... 
lfTfl. THINGS fO. IEnU lii/INO 
TH.OUGH CHEMISUY 
All aqvo/ opporlumly employer 
Technical men we' ll especl11ly need from the Cl111 of '66 
Chem1sts 
Chem1cal Eng1neers 
Mechan1cal Eng1neers 
Industrial Eng•ncer~ 
r--- --------- ---------------
E. 1. du Pont da Namoura & Co. (Inc.) 
2531 Nemours Bulldlna 
Wllmln1ton, Delaware IIIII 
Please send me the fac ts about Ou Pont 
,...,.,. ------------------
Cltu ___ Mijur ___ _ Dtc•u t toer ted ___ _ 
Calle&•-----------------
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PI!TE 
KllbUSS 
AT THE HALFWAY MARX - - - -
Wi th Homecoming weekend behind us, i t is a good t ime 
to look back and reflect on the fa ll ath leti c schedule. The 
Varsity foo tball squad has faced one of its toughest seasons. 
Reduced in number as a result of the implication of the 
Freshmen Rule, and facing bigger and tougher teams each 
11 eel<, t he odds on the outcome of the RPI game arc mount-
ing. 
Along this line, RPI has just notified Prof. Pritchar d 
that they will bring their band down to urge thei r team on. 
With t he En~l nect·s from Troy al r cady on the tail end of a 
forty-six game losing streak, the law of avera~es is wci~h­
in~ towa rd " the Troj an Horse.'' 
Tht• vatsi ty socrc•· squad looks as though it Is on i'l s 
way to one of its bes t seasont-; i n the histot·y of I he sport at 
Tech. With the Middlebury Panthers on tap this weekend, 
Hw boaters wi ll face their toughest compet i tion of the sea-
son 
The WPl llarl'i<'r s have been holding 1 hei r· own also. 
Wi th a 4 - 2 - J t·ccord to dat<', the cross countt-y squad fa ces 
Tuf ts th is W<'ck, wh ich should be• the final " tcst " of thc sea-
son. 
All t hrcc of the ft·osh squads hove not looked ovt>rpow-
r t·in P,, but t heir effect will not t'C>a lly show until next fal l. 
• • • 
.John K01~.dck and John Turick continue to excel in 
lht•it· respect ivt' passing and pass catching ca tegor iC's. As 
of Octob(>r 15th, Korzick was eleventh In the nation and 
sc, ond in N<'w E ngland in passing with fift y -n ine comple-
tions for !197 ynrds. Jack also was one or the leadct·s in ln-
l<'J'N•ptlons with thirteen. 
John Turick was listed as fif th in the nation and first 
in Ncw J: ng land with 28 l'c<'eptions for 34R yards. 
• • • 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
This wc£'k the spot·ts editors have chosen Jimmy Viel0 
as the Athlete of the Week. Jimmy has been outstanding 
for the Tech bootcrs for tht·ec years. T his week in t he Coast 
Guard game, Jim raced WPI with three goals, one of wh ich 
was unassisted. 
Jim has been a st arter for t hree years and was the 
leading goal scon"' t' fot· WPI last year wit h 10 goal s. Cur-
r·ently Jim has six goals and tht•ee assists, wh ich gives him 
a good shot at n.•peating at the top scorer position. 
• • 
Coach Pritchard has informed us that he has t•educcd 
cost tickets available for the Coast Guard football game. 
T hey may be obtained in his office any day th is week. 
Pror. Pritchard has also infor med us that Mal'innapolis 
Academy has recently cstabi isht•d a " new policy." rt has 
decided to drop all colleges from i ts Hthl<'t ic schedule. As 
a l'esul.t, the Frosh soccer. r l'oss country, golf and tennis 
t cr1 m8 will havC' one Jess ~amc, or meet, apiece. 
P. J . K. 
No Winner in Footbull Contest 
Next Week $15 Prize 
P.J. K . 
TE CH NEWS 
SOCCER TEAM EXTENDS 
WINNING STREAK TO SIX 
The W.P.I. varsity soccer team by Char lie Spitz with an assist from 
extended its winning str eak to live Ed Cannon. Minutes later , J eff 
straight th is season without a loss Hultman connected Cor Tech's see-
by upending UMass 3-0 last Tucs- ond goal, g iving W .P.I. a 2-0 lead 
day. Combined with las t years as the firs t per iod ended. 
cer team faced Coast Guard, last 
year 's New England small colleg~ 
champs, and soundly defeated the 
visitors 5- l , as it displayed to lhe 
many s pecta tors its ba ll-cont rolling 
a bility and tight defense. 
record. Tech has a ten game win- The second and thi rd per iods 
n ing streak. Their las t defeat came were score less, but Tech 's de!ense 
at the hands of the Coast Guard, was brill iant, a llowing a limited 
F'rom the opening wh ist le it be-
came evident tha t the Boyn LOn Hill 
booters we re by far the superior 
team. By immed iate ly putting pres-
sure on the enemy defense, Tech 
quickly ran up a tally as Ken Blais-
dell broke through and scored un. 
assisted. 
whom Tech plays Saturday, Oct. 
16th. 
Coach King was extremely 
pleased with the team's s howing. 
He stated that the defense played 
li s best game of the season. and 
the equal scorinA of the fo rwards 
balanced the powr r attack and kept 
the press ure on UMass throughout 
the l{ame. The firs t Period was 
completely dominated by Tech. The 
firs t goal of the game was scored 
number or s hots on goal by the 
opponents. In the final quarte r, the 
constan t pr essure by Tech cracked 
UMass' defense again and Jim Vi-
e le, assisted by Ken Blaisdell, ta l· 
lied to make the fi nal score, 3·0. 
Dennls McQuillen played one of 
h is fmest games for the Boynton 
lli llc rs, and the g reat all around 
h us ric of the team prov<'s that they 
have an excellent chance of win-
n ing the conrcrrnce title . 
This past Homecoming, 111 Alum. 
n l Field the undefear ed Tech soc-
II was much of the same in the 
sncond quar ter as Tech cons tantly 
put the pressure on the Coast 
Guard defense not only by its su· 
perior ball-handling ability but aJ. 
so by its s wltch1ug offensive lines 
wil h dcfens<'. Mid·way throug h the 
quarter Jim Viele scored on an as· 
slst by Ed Cannon mak1ng the score 
2-0. llowever, the hust ling Coast 
Gua rd team ke pt on despite the 
defic1t and scored nt the end of the 
Pcrtod. AI the ha lf 11 was 2-1. 
Tech emerged from th(' ha lf·llme 
brr ak and lnin1C'd iatt> iv .11m Vie!<' 
p i (·k ~·d up a lOOM' bai l and drib· 
b iNI it into the nl't Wtt h the SCOrt' 
now 3 I Tech proceed ed to take 
apart Coasr Guard by 1 h(' scams. 
In thl' las t quar te r 1t was all 
Wor('este r Tech ns Charl1c Spitz 
smas hed a deflected s hot rnto the 
net and then Jrm VIe le aga in. for 
ih t> th rrd t 1m<>. scored on an assist 
from F.d Cannon hrin ~ti n~ the fi nal 
st ore tn 5· 1. 
It was the Sixth wln of the sea 
son for the En~t ineers against no 
defeats and the 11th s traight s ince 
last year. 
Coach Alan King expects to get 
by n dete rmined Lowell Tech so 
the team wil l be set for the up . 
roming game with Middlebury this 
Snturday. 
GRIDMEN LOSE 
AGAIN, 33-18 
tra points was incomple te. Wcs lay· 
an r ame back us ing their g round 
game to score on a 20 yard burst 
by Gulick. 
Following the ensuing ld clto!C, 
the home team made the pre ttiest 
play of lhe day. Korzick lofted a 
long bomb to Mike Scott who haul· 
ed it in over his s houlder and out· 
ran the defe nders to the goal line, 
comple ting a 55 yard play. How· 
ever Wesleyan wasn 't througll. 
they put toge ther a 68 yard arive 
re ly ing mainly on the n :nnlng of 
full back Paul Stowe who made the 
touchdown on a 5 yard r un orr 
tackle. Tech st i!i was n 't about to 
quit. Konick quickly made good on 
his lh ird t •.>uchdown toss of the 
day, th is l rme a 28 yarder to con· 
verted fl :.nker back Doug Bobseine, 
roundi 11 g out the scoring for the 
game. 
The Cardinals or Wesleyan spo il-
ed Worcester Tt'Ch 's homecoming 
day by handing the Engineers a 
33.18 defeat. Wesleyan displayed 
a powerful runn ing attack as they 
tall ied four of the ir fi ve touch· 
downs on the g round while rolltng 
up a Iota) of 285 yards rushing. 
Outstanding in defeat was sopho-
more quarterback J ohn Konick. He 
hit 16 out of 23 attempts. Good for 
261 yards and 3 tour hdowns. 
the score less tie Wtlh quar terback 
J eff llopkins scor ing on a one yard 
keeper. Roach kicked the point af. 
ter , making it 7·0 at half-t ime. 
The second half turned inlo an 
ofCensive bailie with Wesleyan 
scor ing 4 ti mes and Worcester mak. 
ing 3 touchdowns. Early in lhe 
third quar ter, Wesleyan's hard-
r unning full back, Paul Stowe, 
scored on a 33 yard scamper and 
Roach aga in kicked the extra point . 
Tech Promptly gave up the ba ll on 
a fumble. and the Cardina ls capita). 
ized on th is break with Hopkins 
completing a 29 yard scor ing pass 
to Bruce Morningstar. This time 
score at 20.(). R I E N D L Y 
At this point Konick managed 
to lead the locals on their fi rst E CREAM SHOP 
scoring drive, a 70-yarder . Korzick 
Defense was the name or the 
game in the firs t half as Teeh turn-
ed back 3 scor ing bids inside their 
own ten yard line. However the 
Enginee rs couldn' r move the bal l 
profid enlly and were kept deep in 
their own territory by Wesleyan's 
tough defensive uni t . Late in the 
se<.'ond quar ter the Card ina ls broke 
Roach 's kick was wide leaving the ~ 
hil Charlie Kelley on a 6 yard pass 101 Highl• nd Street 
for the scor e. The pass for the er.- '-----------~ 
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TECH NEWS 
TECH HARRIERS OVERPOWER 
BENTLEY, ASSUMPTION TEAMS 
Victories Bring Record to 4-2-1 
On October 13, the WPI cross 
country team played host to the 1 
runners (rom Bentley College, On 
1 crisp day ror r unning, the Boyn- • 
ton Hillers overpowe red the Bent-
ley team by a score or 19 to U . 
WPI showed a clear supe riority 
over the Bentley team, t aking sev· 
en out or the top ri nishe rs . 
WPI's Cary Palulis Cinished firsl 
In the meet with a tim e or 21 :39. 
Dick Leon was S<Jcond Cor the Learn 
and third in the race with a time 
or 22:26. Ot her WPI Cin ishers wer e 
J1m Raslavsky in rou rth, Fran Ba r · 
ton In firth, Tom Ke lly In sixth . 
l)ave Vermilya in ciflhth, and Len· 
n) Weckcl in tent h. Poluli1 Tokes Commending LMd 
t ie. The upcoming Turts meet will This wm gives the Harrier s a 
rerorc1 or :J wi ns. 2 losses, and d ecid e whet her or not 
Konick Works From Deep in Tech T 
UMass. Scalping Mak&S It Ten For Tech 
season with a winning 
record. 
Auumptlon Coli ... 
Last Saturday, October 16, the 
WPI cross country team downed 
Assumption College as the two 
teams raced over the tour mile 
course on the Hill as part ot the 
annual homecoming sports events. 
The Tech 13 certainly c arried the 
fie ld in this battle of speed and 
e ndurance which ended with CO· 
t"aptain Cary Palulls s parklne a 
fi ve man Tech fini$h in places one 
to five. With a t ime of 21 .34. Cary 
s ped to first plaN~ and wu rol-
lowed by .Dick Leon (22.36), Tom 
Kelly (23.21), 1.-"'ran Barton (23.33) 
and Dave Vermilya (23 3!i). Alto· 
gethc r, the Harriers ran up a 
score of 15 points against Assump· 
t lon's tot al or 54. Assumption took 
six•h. ninth. ,,.n, .. thi r teenth. and 
New! GRA 
Solid Stott C 
AT MAU 
61 BOYLST• 
7SS-22 ' 
"HARR 
Imperial De ' 
113 Highl. 
Only Place on 
Can't Be 
Hambuq 
Hot Dot 
Lunch~n SF 
Orders 
PL J . 
PAGE SEVEN 
HARVARD TEAM 
EDGES OUT FROSH 
IN 4T8 QUARTER 
The Harvard Freshman '8 ' t eam 
rallied for two touchdowns in the 
final period to defeat the Wor -
cester Tech Freshman . 14-8, Jut 
f'rlday, 
Th<' Terhmcn, " 'hll looked much 
at ronKer a fte r a wet>k of drills fol· 
lowing the De an game. played see-
saw with the Cr imson until the 
second qunrte r The n Dirk Bedard 
jumped on a l lan•ard fumble and 
Tech had the ball on the rival 's 
34 They we re quick to upitalize 
o n the break. Quarterback Kevin 
f~inan h it Bruce S~tmuclaon on a 
22 yard aer ial to put th<" ball on 
the six and set up the score . TWo 
plays later Mark Simpson dro\•e 
It 1n from the one . ••inan then 
passed to 6-~ l·nd Kurt Kruge r for 
the two point conversion and the 
F.nll tnt'('rs took an 8 0 lead Into lht• 
locker room 
The third period was sroreleu. 
with the determined Techmen 
clingine to their scant. lead. Ttw 
Harvard 1-' rosh were not to be held 
down foreve r and nnally pusht'd 
over a score from the ont' yard 
line in t h4! fo urth period. Tt'ch 
broke up the pau atte mpt for ex· 
tra points and still helct a two 
point le ad. 
Operating deep in their own ter-
ritory, ltlt> WPI hopefuls commit· 
ted the game-d eciding error. A 
Tech tumble wu reco\•e red by 
Har\'lrd on the Tech 17, Fl\'c 
play11 l11 te r the Crim110n scort-d the 
dedalvt' tally on a one yard plungr 
and ran Cor 2 extra polntA de8(1ite 
a valiant etfort by the- wMn and 
discouraged Engincen. 
The Jo' rosh have two wt•eks to 
drill Cor t!M! ir final out ing, 11 wrek 
from f' r iday against Tuft 11 
Unh("alen In 
t 'l'ou•·nan•t·n l 
l' ~1'1 ll() by Jut•l 1'\rhcwnlwll 'f 
.ll'rn l'arkt•r \\ h il<' tht• ~h·ncll·t. 
hers " crt· t ll4l b t.U llt't up nwn 
l lw FtJiS. 
he J'j tuuk the first .:am(' 15 R 
COOh•d Cl ff in tht• !'{'c.tOnd Ju~t 
: .: nuu~h for l'hl (;am tn Ht·c·urc 
\. II win. Jlowcvt· r . l'a rk<'l' llnd 
c r cnmhtul'll 111 th<• th ird U llll ll' 
n~ A to: I' I an llnll rt•~>~h·c· I ~.fl 
.lry 
LANK 
( hoice 
1 .. 
II'J;t 
t. 
due 
.u. 
Mont;.nH State 
t •••• 
Saturclcry, Oet. 23 
... , ............................ . 
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Honor Societies Pledge--Fall '65 
TAU BETA PI 
Twice each year Tau Beta Pi, 
a national honor society whose 
major goal is . . . "To foster a 
spirit of li beral culture In the 
eneineerlng colleges of America," 
selects men from the upper firth 
of the senior class and from the 
upper e1ghth of the junior clau tO 
become members. The men listed 
below have heen chosen because 
or the honor they have conferred 
on their alma mater through .. 
"distinguished scholarship and 
cxomplary character as under· 
J!raduutes": 
S.nlor Clau: 
John W. Dowen 
George M. Elko 
George A. l'argo 
ll rcndan J . Geelan 
Donald W. Petl.'rson Jr. 
Ronald A. Tata 
Junior Cl111: 
John L. Kllguss 
Stephen n l~uber 
CHI EPSILON 
Chi Epsilon Is the National Civil 
Engineering llonor Society, whose 
purpose Is to honor outstanding 
members of the civil engineer ing 
department. Including graduate 
studt'n ts and facu lty members as 
well as undergraduate students. 
Undergraduates must rank In the 
upper one-fourth of their civil 
engineering class and the upper 
one.Jhlrd of their class. The men 
lisled below have passed the four 
primary requirements of scholar-
ship, character. practlcallly. and 
sociabil ity: 
Son ion: 
Richard Stanley Olson 
Robert Lawrence Plum 
Junlon: 
Phillip J ames Clark 
Richard Francis DeFalco 
Richard Matthew Gutkowski 
Alulllftl: 
Andrew B. Holmstrom 
Francis S. Harvey 
Honorary Membor: 
Lelaocl E. Durkee 
• 
THE SKULL 
. ~1{ 
SOCIETY 
The object or th is society is to 
bestow honor upon those students 
and faculty of the Department or 
Chemical Engmecr lng and Chern· 
lstry who have proven thcmselvrs 
worthy or such recognition. 
Those pled~~d this fall ore: 
Sen ion: 
Lion~l A. Carriera 
Bruce E. Sturtevant 
Engene B. W1lusz 
Junlon: 
Peter J . Dickerson 
Thomas E. Kelly 
Kenneth G. Schurzky 
Faculty: 
ProC. Robert E. Wagner 
Pro£. Wilbur B. Bridgman 
ETA KAPPA NU 
Eta Kappa Nu IS the National 
Electrical Engineering Honor So-
ciety. Membership is based large-
ly on undergraduate records of 
Eleclr1cal Eng111eer ing students. 
Besides being in the upper thi rd 
or his Senior Electrical Engineer-
Ing Class, or the upper fourth of 
his Junior Electr ical Engineer ing 
Class, a candidate is judged on his 
character. activities, leadership, 
and potential to succeed in his 
chosen profession. 
The purpose of Eta Kappa Nu 
Is to promote interest in the pro-
fession by setting n Cine example 
to other students, as well as hon· 
oring deserving students. 
The following men are pledged. 
Seniors: 
James Alfred Cocci 
John Kopchik, Jr. 
Paul Richard Malnatl 
David Ernest Wilson 
Junion: 
John Louis Kllguss 
Stephen Robert Luber 
PI DELTA 
EPSll.,ON 
Pi Delta Epsilon Is the nat 
honorary collegiate joumaUsm fra-
ternity. It is the purpose or tbe 
fraternity to e levate the cause 
journalism, to Coster the muhw 
welfure or student publication•. t• 
develop the truest fraternal spirit 
among its members, to encourage 
loyalty to their alma mater, a nd 
to reward the journalists work· 
ing on the student publications 
for their ef(orts, services and ac-
complishments by admission to ita 
mcmlwrship. 
The following men have been 
choltl'n to wt•nr " the s lug," sym· 
bol of pled~cship. 
Hobert J . Coates 
Peter J. Kudless 
Hussell W. Morey 
n onald F. Naventi 
llnrry B. Ogasian 
.John G. Rahaim 
Admlnlstretlon: 
Phil ip J . l)oherty 
Asst Oirl'c tor of Drvelopment 
PI TAU PI SIGMA 
Pi Tau Sigma is a National Mi· 
lltary Society whose membership 
cons1 Is of Advan~d R.O.T.C. stu· 
d~nt ~> whose aims arc to Coster 
' 
\ ' ( 
fr 
yt 
N 
PI 
h 
] 
the spi r its and interests of the Ml· P 
litary Profession and tl) aid in the 
betterment of the Hcs<'rve OCCiccrs 
Traini ng Program. 
Seniors: 
G~ofCrey Potter 
Eric Swecd 
John Gary Dyckman 
Thomas Brasiskis 
J . K. Wright 
Juniors: t 1 
James Bralthwaite 
David Heebner 
Richard Sadowsk i 
Paul McDonagh 
J ohn Rogmenski 
AI ~PHA PSI OMEGA 
The Dramatic Honor Soclet1 
pledges the following men Cot 
their achievements In the Me..,o: 
Sen lora: 
Joseph N. P assaro 
Richard C. Holler 
Junlon: 
Richard E. DeGeDDaro 
Wallace P. F'mi 
-
